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*may not éomniQ d. itself. to, sorte, but in ýthese troublous days
Wlefi t2r'awntbthote who are làrgéiy ofour own'kith and kin,
whose law. are largely the saine, and who should, and we believej wIl~stnd y he. rotherland when coinpelled to draw the .sword
for justice and for freedom.

~ Those interested, and there are mAny, in the present condition
q, . of military matters in England will 1ind in the London Law Times

of October 2 ist, ail interesting article entitled "Calling up Re-i ~i.serves." The writer there treats of the subject historically, and
gives a summary of the Eriglish Army Acts, under which the
reserves have been called out in the present emergency. As far as

this Dominion is concernied, whilst it is interestîng to knô%w in this
as in cther mnatters hov the law stands, the desire to take our share
of the burdetn as component parts of a great Empire makes us care
very ùittle as to our exact position in vîew of the system of

~ ~" responsible government under which wve live. Our contingent has
~4i: : ~ gone with the hearty good %vill of aIl, with, perhaps, th2 exception
~4.L of an opposition of such microscopic propositions as to be unvorthy

of notice. \Ve have another to send if it is wanted, and if any
Act of Parliament is needed, the people wvill sec that it is passed.

GW The following remnarks by Lord Hobhiouse seemi to suggcst
soi-e of the best arguments in favour of retaining Jury trials.
Observations of a somievhat siniilar character rnight be made r -
to the advantages.of case law as against codification, pirovicied

- always that the judiciary has the capacity to safely guide the ship
of judge mrade law through the, ever-changing sand bars of coin-
merce and social life "It scems to me that juirics have kept our
laws sweet ;they have kept them practical they stili do so they
are like the constant> unseeni, unfelt force of gravitation wVhich
enables us to wvalk on the face of the earth instead of flyitig off
into space. Certainly nothing can be more important to the
welfare and coheretice and strength of the nation, thanl that its
lavs should be in general harmony with its convictions and feel-
ings. * Juries are passing every day ini.umerable

~r 4decîsions, cach of themn very small, but constant, ubiquitous, and
le ~ tending to carry superfine laws dlown into practical life so as to

m ike them fit for humari nature's daily fo~od."


